Three Winter Sports Pick Captains

MIT Athletic Association announced this week the elections of captains for both basketball, hockey, and squash teams. Bob Polutchko '59 will captain basketball, Bill Jordan '60 and George Peckham '59 will share the honors of the hockey team, and Gary Miller '60, George Kraft '59, featherweight, and unlimited classes area of work, will lead the squash team. Polutchko Sparkled Cagers

Polskocko received the votes of his teammates although he played only a small fraction of MIT's competitive program during the fall term. When he joined the team, he was captain, and the squad secured their victories by better than nine points. In addition, he led the team in rebounding.

John also missed half of the season, but his absence was caused by a serious injury suffered in the first game with UNH. He played only on the second game of the first season. Peckham was the center of the first game.

Clive To Three Sport Man

Clive is a three-sport athlete, as he plays both hockey and squash, under Coach Crocker said of him, "Clive improved very much and worked during the fall season. He led the three-man behind the fall season with seven goals and two assists."